Dear Preschool and Nature Preschool families,
Back to School Day for all preschool students and their families will be on the first day of school,
August 10.
Walton Way PK
Walton Way PK families are invited to park in the side parking lot and walk their children to their
classrooms at the normal drop-off time between 7:45 and 8:10. We will have a welcome area
set up to answer any questions you may have and direct you to your child’s classroom. Once
your child is settled in their classroom you will have the opportunity to meet with their teacher to
hear a brief overview of the program. You are then invited to join us in the parish hall to pick up
your back-to-school information packet and enjoy coffee and conversation with Ms. Tomblinson
and Dr. Perkinson.
Nature PK
Please arrive at the Flowing Wells campus at the normal carpool time between 7:45 and 8:10.
The staff there will help you unload your child’s gear and supplies. Once everyone arrives and
has stored their gear, the children will participate in some getting-to-know-you activities while
the adults walk back into the woods for the parent information session. This entire process will
take no more than 45 minutes to an hour. Please wear comfortable shoes and clothing for your
trek into the woods.
Wren Moody, the Nature Preschool teacher, will call before August 10 to review the supply list
with you and answer any questions you may have about both the supplies and general
procedures in Nature Preschool.
Nature School After School Bus
We are excited to share that we now have a bus available after school to transport students
from our Flowing Wells Campus to the Walton Way Campus. This will allow your family to have
one pick-up location on the Walton Way campus and will also make it possible for all children to
participate in after-school care. If you are interested in having your child ride the bus to Walton
Way after school, please complete this form.
For more information please refer to our Back To School Resource Page.

